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New Dress Goods
and Silks

Mvsjlco i

Fon-lt- KM'lmnjSP
llotdH Strong Pusiitoo.

NEW YORK, Feb. . (A. P.) Op-

eration In tbe financial markets yes-

terday were overshadowed by the
strength of international currencies.
Practically all Important European ex.
changes rose to hluhwit price in one
ts two and a half years, again under
lead of British remittances.

Minor or speculative nils and a few
tandard transportation furnished

much of the activity and strength
shown by the stock market. The gen-

eral list was inclined to ease from the
cutset and cloned with a heavy tone,
coincident with call money's rise from
5 to S per cent.

Low-grad- e motors, cheaper oils,
food specialties and the chain store
group were the special targets of the
shorts, whose concerted attacks upon
those shares met with Hitlo opposL
tlon.

Buying of rails was credited to a
group of local traders, their bullish at-

titude apparently being based on the

better showing recently made by many
rouris.

Steels and equipments were lirtlcra
Crucible, Republic and Midvale react-
ed 1 to almost J points, with Baldwin,
Sludehaker, Mexican Petroleum, Gen-
eral Asphult, Mercantile Marine pre-

ferred and American International.
.Sales were 773.VU0 shares.

Sterling demand bills sold a fraction
above S4.36 before the close of the
market and the several allied ex-

changes were 12 to la points higher.
Dutch. Danish and Swedish bills rose
t to 22 points and the more remote
continental centers. Including tipuln
and Greece, moved upward to 10

points. -

Foreign bonds continued to advance
with the higher range of leading ex-

changes. I'nlted Kingdoms of 12
and and 1929 made appreciable gains
and most French ismies were within
easy range of last year's best prices.

The domestic bond market was ir-

regular, convertible mils strengthening
with mixed gains and losses in liberty

A Fine Spring Display
Our staff of New York

buyers has assembled an
intensely interesting and
complete stock of Dress
Goods and Silks to meet
the demands of our Spring-trade- .

- It is replete with
latest patterns and author-ativ- e

colors. The combin-
ed buying power of our
312 stores has provided
values which you will find
are difficult to duplicate.

We cordially invite your
inspection of , our Dress
Goods Department, not
merely for immediate buy- - .

ing but that you may be
better acauaJnted with the

'res Richt.11
By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
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Ii.n-loc- .Market.
CHICAGO, Feb. . (Coiled States

Bureau of Markets.) Cattle Re-
ceipts, 7009 head; slow; beef steers
and she stock steady to strong; early
top yearling, $8.75: good mature stock,
18.65; bulk, $6.75 7.85; veal calves,
bulls, stockers and feeders, steady;
bulk vei-ler- HOW 10.50. bulk bolog-
nas. 44.25.

Hogs lteceipts, H.Ooe head; slow;
steady to 10 cents higher than yester-
day's average, blir backers hntillm.
back, top. J10.05 on 168 to
nogs; bulk lights, 19.856 10; bulk oth-
ers, 9.204 .75: pigs mostly 10c to 2So
lower; bulk desirable, $9.50 & 9.75; few
quotable up to $10.'

Bheep lteceipts, 10.000 head; kill-
ing classes strong to 25c higher; fat
lambs top, $14.50; bulk early. $13.75
H.25; fat ewe top early, $7.60; bulk
early, $S.r.Oift7.25; light feeder lambs,
early $12.25; look steady.

Primary Receipts
Of toning.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. Pilmury re-
ceipts 'Wheat, 830.000 bushels vs.
789,000 bushels; corn, 2,246,000 bush-
els vs. 1,006,000 bushels; oats, 795,.
000 bushels vs. 424,000 bushels.
.Shipments W'heut, 479,000 bushels

vs. 668,000 bushels; corn, 1,060,000
bushels vs 351,000 bushels; oats, 530,-00- 0

bushels vs 337,000 bushels.
Clearances Wheat. 425,000 bush-

els; flour, 8800 barreh). corn, 325,000
bushels.

Curlnts Minneapolis, wheat 244,
corn 30, outs 31; Winnipeg, Wheat
229, oats 73; Dulufh, wheat 35, corn
100, oats 18; Kansas City, wheut 149,
corn 23, oats 12; St. Louis, wheat 41,
corn 56, outs 38; Omaha, wheat 39,
com 69, outs 19.

San Francisco '

Grain Market. .

SAN FJIAXC1SCO, Feb. . Wheat
Milling, $1.9502.05; focd, 31.90(82.
Barley, feed, $1.22 2 1.30; shipping,
$1.351.40. Oats, red foed, $1.4040
1.60. Corn, white Egyptian, $1.72! 2

1.80; red milo, $1.56 Iff 1.60.
Hay Wheat, $17 19; fair. $14

17; tumo oat, $ 1 5 (f r 1 8 ; wild oats, $11 W

18; alfalfa, $1316; .stock, $710,
straw, nominal.

Soattlo r ;.'

Grain Market. s

HEJiVTTIiE, Feb. 9. Wheat Hard
white, soft white! white club and soft
rod winter, $1.17; hard red winter,
northern spring, $1.18; eastern ' red
Walla, $1.13. ..

Barley, whole, 34c; ground and
rolled, 36c; clipped, 40c; scratch food,
42 43c; wheat, 44if; Puget sound, 41c.

MhicnnpoU
Grain Market, -

, MINNEAPOLIS. Fob. . .Wheat,
Jtuy. $1.36 July $1.27

Barley, 4456c.
' Flaxseed, No. 1, $2.34 2 2.40

iinUi
Grain Market,

WINNIIUOO, Feb. . Wheat, iMay,

tl.25 July, $1.22

1 BUT FINDS IT GONE

SRATTLK, Febj 9. (I. N. S.) It
took Georgo Violin, seventeen-year-ol- d

musician, seven weeks to walk and
grab auto rides from New York to
Seattle. 1'pim arrival here ho leavned
that the Job which hud been offered
him wns filled. He wore out three
pairs of shoes, hp said, and two pairs
of pants riding with tourists. George,
who plays the piccolo, says he expects,
eventually to land the Job.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

great number of splendid opportunities. Our prices are
always extremely popular.

I SILKS"-
36 inch Taffeta, the popular spring shades,

yard .. $1.80
36 inch black Taffeta, yard . $1.49
36 inch black Taffeta, the famous J. C. Penney Co.

quality with name woven in the selvage, yd. $1 .98
36 inch Messaline in spring colors, yard .$1,89
40 inch Crepe De Chine, all silk, the wanted colors,

yard $1.49
'40 inch Georgette Crepe, yard -- ..;..$1.69
40 inch Silk Charmeuse, black, navy and brown,

yard 1 $1.98
40 inch Canton Crepe, black and navy, yard .$2.98..
40 inch Crepe Back Satin, a beautiful new fabric for

spring, yard ...,........$2.98
33 inch imported Pongee, yard :........,.'...'..,.....,:91
33 inch imported Pongee, yard 98 $1.19. $1.69
36 inch silk and cotton poplin, all the desirable shades,

also black and white.
36. inch .Usona Silk, in a wide range of colors and self

dot patterns, fine for underwear lining, etc.,
yard ......:.......:...;:::.....;.......; 49c

36 inch cotton messaline, pink or white, yard ......89c
DRESS GOODS . ; :

40 inch French Crepe Silk and Wool, Navy, black and
rose, yard .., ,.: .:......:..:..:.........,:$1.98

54 inch Wool Jersey Cloth, dress weight, yard $1.98
36 inch printed sateqns, yard ............;..,.;.V...:..49c
30 inch black sateen, yard .......;.......:.....,.29c
36 inch black Sateen, yard

..v.;.-"."35- c, 49c

Handsome Leather Bags
Snappy Styles to Select From

r " ' JIMLMSB--4

You

'BIORLIX, Feb. . (A. P.) Mod-
ern ''untltiucs" are being purchased
wholesale in Germany Jor stale to un-
wary foreigners and newly rich Teu-

tons Who have been prompted to seek
objeets of real tirt by the news that a
number of princely families have been
compelled to market family heir-
looms and raro treasures, according to
investigation of some clever buyers.

The business of dealing in Imitations
has been so profitable that hundreds
of new "antique" stores have been
opened, and representatives with
choice lists of things "old families"
have to part with are encountered at

'every turn, v

Ono way of attracting the Interest
of a, prospective buyer has become so
common It has almost lost its , value.
The ''antique" artist maneuvers for
an Introduction and in the course of
conversation mentions un old friend
who once stood high In the favor of
the former Emperor, who must now
sell his priceless heirlooms for a mere
song to buy his brenkfast rolls' and

'sausages, '."

The man's name', of course, cannot
be divulged, he Is so. proud, and It

would be such humiliation. Arrange- -'

ments may be made, however, to view
the antiques in the dwelling of an
acquaintance, ,or they can be trans-
ported to tho' shop of bomc antique,
denier.

This mothod is more successful with
the newly rich Germans, who appre-
ciate the part pride may play In the
situation, than with forolgnprs, espec-
ially Americans, who have learned
that pride does not often prevent a
prince or even a former king from
talking business when a few hundred
thousand marks arc In sight.

Prices for genuine antiques, owing
to the keen competition anion? pur-
chasers, have reached staggering pro-
portions and possessors of these treii-sur-

aro nutrVctlng now, either tin-

der the .press of necessity or for busi-
ness reasons,, Some pieces belonging
to a former King of Saxony, whoso
heir Is said to have disposed of his en-

tire: house furnishings, brought as
much ns 1,000,000 marks each.

OLIVIA KNEW HIM.

THAT FELLOW
15 NOT A
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BY JUNIUS

Nothing Ksoapcs t's
We offer our sympathies to Roy

Temple, who is undergoing some hulr-rnlsl-

experiences.

We're inclined to believe that Ma-
bel Xormand went to borrow a book
from William Desmond Taylor be-

cause sho had read the iast Police
Gazette. '

TW reason why some wives never
go through their husbands pockets
looking for change Is because they
know all the, poor dubs have is the
cigar money they were permitted to
hold out of the week's pay.

A man to praise, '

Is Bill McGee
He eats a illent

Celery- - Detroit Free Press. :

For the benefit of Oswald, we will
add: .,
A man to praise

Is Kdwin Stoop
He's nent wher! eating

Noodlo soup.' .

CJno of tho Immediate benefits of
crop rotation is a better control of
crop pestB. Rotation is an Important
mothod advised, for the control of
nearly every insect or disease attack-
ing field or garden crops, and without
It many of the other helpful measures
are Ineffective.- - O. A. C. Experiment
station.; .!.

By Allman

DON'T TELL Me!
his arm squeak2
every time he '

reaches for his
pocketbook!r

- leather, in
black, brown and gray, with
leather strap handles. No

, velty Swagger Bap, Beauty
Boxes, Tooled Effects and
Kodak styles. All have mir--
rora $L98

Tlmca and conditions change) ami so will opinion
uixl ioptilui' belief. It In not ho many yours ago t luit
to spend mud to nnsto wiih oontdiloied nutnly) today,
however, H is Ih'IcI rat Iter tuiAincrxian to 1 wflMteful,
HhirtlcHS ami extravagant. A Hum with a Havings Ac-

count In A strong bonk does ninku a bettor nolghlior
unil citizen in (any oonumuilty; witch the knnii who
has mo. t,

I'IKhi fuiiilHliliiK km tl'o name and address wo will
mull free a copy of our Bird Book.

The AmencanNational Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

EDMO.VTOX, Alberta. A rich pla-
cer gold strike is reported from Thre
Mile Creek, about 400 miles west of
here.

, If your head is disiy on stooping or
rising suddenly and evorything tuniJ
black before the eyes, you have n tor-
pid liver. Take Tfcrbinc. It is a pow-

erful liver regulator. Trleo, 60c. Bold
by The I'eudletoh Drug Co. ;' ;.

Liquid norouono Is kn efficient hcali
Ing remedy for human or animal flesh!
It mends a sever, vound, sore, cut or
cratch in the shortest possible tlrrte.

Price, 30c, 60c and tl.36v Sold by The
Pendleton Drug Co. .ft
- In an attack of acute rheumatism U
which there is much pain Ballard's
Snow Liniment Is a necessary part of
the treatment. It is a powerful pain
relief. Three sixes, 10c, 60c and $1.30
per bottle. Bold by The Pendleton
Tnig Co. '.

'
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ttEAVMONT. Texas, Feb. . (IT.
P.) The only pasHenger service from
the gulf count to Mexico will be in
a ununited today when the steamer
Jallco will clear this port (or Mexican
ports. .

'

Tho Mexican Navigation Company,
owners of tho Jallco, have assigned
four vessels, including the Jallco, to
this service, it was announced, and
trips will be made y.

The steamer Jallco, is of 3J00 tons
capacity, in addition to the passenger
service,, the ship 'will carry approxi-
mately 2000 tons of freight, It was
Bald.

OLIVIA, I SAW A FRIEND OF .

Yours today, bob close-an- d
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Mr. I. M. Right
i , You will find our dininir

room sets ideal. They are
the artistic achievements'

of the master designers,

wrought by the finest

furniture craftsmen in the
country. Altho supreme in

quality, the price brings it

within your reach.

VALENTMES
A large assortment to choose from, and you

will find one here that was made just to express
that thot you had in mind, either sentimental or
comic

Wei l.To convince. Yol -- 1 Took,
him to lunch today and
after lunch he presented
me. with two theater tickets

FOR SATURDAV EVENING !

VOU HAD BEXTEP-- CALL HIM
ROT UP AND INVITE HIM
TO GO WITH Y0O- - THESE
TICKET5 ARE FOR LAST

5ATURDAY EVENING1 -

J
"i

The highest quality of the cards combined with
the low prices, are bound to please you.

t ' ..I'.1,,'''.'
PRICES

2 for 5c to 25c Each
'

Our new SPRING FLOWERS for trimming
and HAT FRAMES have arrived. You : will

'profit by shopping early. '
,

The BEE JIIVE
Pendleton, Ore.

n W I
CHUIKSHANK iHAMPTON

J

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Yoot Old rumltaro Taken In Exchange as rrt raymeui on New
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